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McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL
32 BILMONT STREET9 MONTREAL.

T]HIS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec and

the Corporation of McGiill UJniversity, is intended to give a thorough1
training to Protestant teacherrs.

The complete course extends over a pe1-iod of three annual sessions of

nine months each-an Elementary School Diploma being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Diploma at the close of the
second, aud an Academy Diploma ut the close of the third. Ail these
Diplomas are valid as authorizations to teach in any part of the Province
of Quebec, without limitation of time.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themnselves to teaching in the Province of Quebec for at least three years.
To such lersons, however, the advaaîtages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum not exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than nineîy miles from Montreal, a small additional

isuni towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination only. The conditions of
admission tc the higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First
Year must be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; inust
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans. Seas, larger Gulfs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the

chief political divisions ar.d inobt îr.portant Cities of the world; must
write neatly a Dictation fromn any School Reader. with no more than five

per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of words mbt Qyllablets; and must be able to work correctly examples in.
the simple ruIes of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens September Ist, 1887. Names
of candidates will be enrolied on the Est and ,nd davs ot the nionth.
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidate,, will be received

jand lectures wiIi commence on the 4 th.

Formýs of application, to be partiail1 fliled at the places f residence
of candidates. and copie.s of the Prospectus of the School. niav be obtairn.d
by application to the Principal, Dr. Robins. WVhera is5ued. the Pro>pectus
of the School1 1(r I887 wi!d be sent to everv Prote%tant in.itecr of

Q~eec.a- ar ~ ad~cesare attainable

1 1
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THE NEUHIOF EXPEI[ENCE.*

The first period of Pestalozzi's active life opens with sunsbine
-the sunshine of coiirtship aîid marriage. Turni ng over in his
mind the knowlcdge ho had acquired diiring his sojonrn in the
country, with a mind brimming ovom ivith new ideas on the sub-
ject of fat-min-, his eye at length fell upon a parcel of groind net
far from the villatge of Birr, whereon hie might begin operations.
The land was as poor as any that had ever been turned with a
Swiss plow. But this in Pestalozzi's eyes was only something ini
its faveur. It could be had at a very low figure, and was capable
of being improved. Besides, under a process of which ho had
certain knowledge, madder could bc grown on land of this char-
acter as well as on the most fertile soi]. At length ho succeeded
in inducing a Zurich firm to advance the money for the purchaso
of the place, and not long after, in lis twenty-first year, he is
found at work building a home for himself and her whom ho
proposcd to take home as bis wife. There is ene of his letters
stili extant, in which the manner of bis wooing is set forth in
terma wbich would hardly be considered warm eneugh, perhaps,
by the maidens of our times; yet it gives an insight into his
early chairacter and the lone4y with whidh ho uîiderstood it.

* Extract from a lecture on "«IPestalozzi " by the Inspecter of Superior
Schoola of the Province of Quebec.

7i
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But space ferbide its publication bore. Suffice it te say that two
years after this philosophie wooer had settled ut NI'fthe
courtsbip) thus hogun culrninated in marrige,-an unequal
match, as many of bis neighbours said, shte having money and
l)elsonal attractions, he being notably deficient in both. For
ifty ycars they Iived togethor, as man -and wife, nor is tiiere a
hint in any of Pestalozzi's autobiographical notes wbicb leads us
to think that Madaime Pestalozzi ever rued ber bai-gain, uîetwith-
standing the clouds that began to, press dloser and dloser around
their married lifo a.- the rnenths lengthened into years.

IlLet a man take uii his eross and fol1ow me," are the words of
One, whose cross, notwithstanding tho Divine streiigthi that
t3tayed it, was, at trnes, almost more thai lie could bear. Take
up and ,follow! But what agony is there te tho man who takes
the cross up, boars it with ail bis tstrenig.li of body, soul, and
spirit, bows beneath its weight, auîd tinds that for the tiine being
there is for bim no following of the good that la within him.
IIlemmed in on ail sides by a relentiess environment, ho lia:,
talion ul, but cannot follow. The light is on bis path, hie sces
the way wberein lie lhould walk, lie ses titi alîoad the regonera-
tien of soceoty, whieh ho thinks lie inight work out in part ut
Ieast; but around him, near him, there are the human besottings
that make his cross aîn ail but unhearable weight. Such wits
Pestalozzi's ease, as the clouds grew darker and daruker around
bis Neuhiof fireside. The farin 'vas a a-iur, many of bis
îuatiently wvise friends hiad prophesied. The ci-op of madder was
net the golden harvest the Zurich firm liad expected, and, as is3
usual in the case of' misfortune, rumeurs of various kinds began
to be virculated against the pool' entbusiast-farmer. 11e was not
over-diligent. Hie wvas toe much of a dreamner, full of theories,
with nothingof the 1 )ractical about hini. 11e wasn't.a good-fln'-
nothing, but howas alrnost as bad. lit fact hoought nevoî to
have takon to farming. And se, wvith such rumeutrs likoe these,
and evon worso than these, buzzing around its ears, the Zurich
firm at last called for botter re-;lts. But Pestalo7zi, witb a ycar
to think ovor the matter, hiad nothing to give but fardier prom-
ises; and, at last, the flrm ordered an examinatien into the affairs
of the farm. Tho report was adverbe, If thero was nothing
found wrong, there was a suspicion abroad that somcthing was
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wrong. The advances stopped, and the want of moncy began to
ho feit :ar<mnd Neuhof; andI yet Pestalozli dlid flot soc the end of
hi., pro *jee, iii the chagrin of his fttancial supporters. He con-
lesses th.it flho failuro was lus own. Ilis profotind incapacity tbr

the praetical, hie declires, was the origin ofilie srnall returns that
mnade the Zurich tirun tnrn its baek upofl the enterprise;- and yot,
so strong4y was hoe convinced of the coirrectnc-ss of bis.judgmriient,
tîa.t he eontinuwyI on the fàrin untit tho wvhole of' his wiW~s prop-
orty wa,ý irretrievably Iost.

No itin cani rond Pcstalozzi's autobiographical notes without
rernatrking the inifluence which Rousseau's writings liegaun to have
:ît 1 his timo 111)011 li is lifo anud character. 3Many of his confessionsi
«r --iven in the spirit of Jean Jactques himiself; anud perhaps it i.
well for tus that hoe has spoken so freely of bis own affairs, since
we nov alt the botter understand hiis charaetor. And if any of'
Roiusau'.s boo>ks left a more lasting imptossioii on the unlueky
farmer of Neuhof than inother, it was his Erniile, a wvorkI whieh
oven yet, bas an impressionl uponf our' educationists and the bent
of their exporimients. After reading this wvork, hie tholight of

strtn, in oflflcti(>f with his fiLrm, a school for the poor,
proposing thereby to provide labour for bis farmn, and an educa-
tion foir the outcast, of bis neighbourheitod. The sufferîig of tho
poor had ncve* been fromn bis mind. le was a philanthro1 uist
from the moineti t lie could think for liimself*; and hoe saw an ot
lot, foir his philanthropy, ius ho thought, in bocoming a toacher.

And yet othor moen, less enthusiastie than this poor buildcur of
air-casties, oudhvpausod in their efforts to help others, by

contenplating their own limited re.sources. Even before, the
sehool for the poor, was started, the deepost gloom h:id struck
Neuhof and its enterprises, and Ibr more than twenty years it
nover thinned ont sufficiently to show mucli of the peep of day
bey<rnd. The weight of the cross here fell upon the enthusiast,
-the soli-stirgglo amid the misundorstandings of a critical, en-
vironment,-the wrestling with the angel for the blessing. What
bis poverty was at this timne rnay be learned from the fact, which
hoe himself states, tluat more th:în a thousand times he was obliged
to gowithout his dinner, and at noon, when even the poorest
were scated round the table, hoe lad to devour a morsel of bread
on the highway. And when the man who could endure ail this
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and yet minister to the wants of the poor, in order to give root
to the philanthropy withiri him-1or inspite of al] his diffleultios
ho continued to givo shelter to the outc.t.ts in his neighibor-hood,
looking after their m entai and moi-al improvement,-when s3uch
a man, encoînpassed about %«itb every evii of poverty, breaks
down ut times, oui' pity for hi m, as our- admiration foi' bis woA'k,
surely can easily tind for himi an excuse. As lie mayd bimself:
"Deep dissatisfaction wts gnawing my he.urit. Eternal truth ami
eternal rectitude were converted by my passion to airy casties.
My head 'vas grey, yet I was stili a ehild. With a heart in which
ai the foundations of life were shaken, I stili pursued in these
stormy times my favorite objeet, but my way was cnie of preju-
dico, of passion and of error.";

And for twenty years, even foi' more than twenty years, did
this gnawing process go on. A quarter of a century is a short
time when it is passed; yet, what a spaee it is taken out of the
span of a man's life! What an eternity it must have been to the
man who had taken up but could flot follow! What a weary
period to himn who was anxious to receive the spi ri t-sanctilfication
of the troubled waters;- te be of'tbose who find themselves blessed
while laboring for the national good of theu' fellow-men! Il Have
1 a mission ?" is the ery of the soul as it aw:ukens within the
atmosphere of credulity and conventionality that ever tends to
belittie hiumanity; and what must have been the agony of the
man who knew ho had a mission, but who for twenty-five years
was unable to fulfil it.

And yet, what is now our regret for such agony of spirit on-
dured ? The pains of history-makiug in the man are as î'eadily
forgotten as are the thi'oes of war by a nation exulting in victoz'y,
as readily as is physical, pain by the ehild whose sinile of joy is
even yet wet with tours. Even Pestalozzi himself' bas no regret
for the agoniet, of Neuihof in bis after triumpbs of success. Foir
from. the gloom of this, his early experienco, there broke foi-th
the light of a new experience, which hoe knewv wonld maàe more
for the world in time than it would in bis days,-tbe ligbt and in-
fluence of*the piuary school, aînd an improved sytsteni et' impart-
ing instruction. Tbe pains of Neuhof were but the accompani-
ment of tbe biu'tb, or rather the re-birth, of the new educationi,-
the birth of a movement whicb bas at last spi'ead ali ovor the
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world, whieh produced for uis a Stowe in Scothand and a Hlorace
Mann in Amejica, or, coming flearer homne, a Forrester in Nova
Scotia. a Ryerson in Ontario, and a Perrault or Dawson iii the
Province of Quebee. Arid as wo >ýeo this benoficent Iight waxing
stronger and stronger under the prudent guidance of our present
edîîcational forces, as we sec its rays darting amnid the clouds of
school-neglect, and indlifférence to child culture which lias
been for long a reproach to, us, it is surely mecet for us to
eelbrto the praises ot the man, the poor Swiss farmer, who suf-
fored that huinanity nîight gain, wlîo liumblod hinisolf that
Iîumanity might becxaltect.

And what a suhool wvas tlîis, the first of Postalozzi's ventures
as a teacher I Fifty outeasts to bc housed and clothed and
boarded by him wvho hiad îîot whierewithat to elothe lîimetf an~d
bis own tliily. As lias been said of it: Il In thii ne)w enterpriBe
Pestalozzi was even more unsuccessful than lie had in growing
madder. 11e 'vas very badly treated both by parents and chiu-
dr-en; and bis industrial exp)erituerits were so carried on, that
thcy were a source of oxî>ense rathoûr than profit. Iiideed, ho
was soori involved in debt, and his wife's prop)erty scattered to
the winds."

From his experiments,' however, witli these oute;asts, Pestalozzi
began to see the light of which lie 'vas afterwzirds to be aWtes
Ris sehool ibr the poor 'vas a fiailure; and at last from the educa.
tion of ebjîdren the reormer turned to the education of ideas.
Hie began to write.

LÉ,41tori 'Iloteq andi rolumettL

existence or nlon-existence of a Canadian literature, there has
corne to our hands a neat littie volume donc up in paper covers,
and bearing the title of' Ganadian Leaves. The book in itself is
an exponent of the Canadia.n.abroad feeling, whieh has been Bo
far successfully eultivated by the (Janadians who have taken Up
their abode in New York and the Unîited States. The New York
Canadian Club may be looked upon as the rallying point of sucli
patriotism. Undei the liberal control of Bach mnen as Erastum
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Wiman and G. M. F'airchild, the society lias given unrnistakable
evidence of its usefuiness in more ways than onle; and nowv that it
has (leveloped a Macienas side to its sociail character, it appr-oaclles
ail the dloser to the li'e ofCUanadians; ut home. The littie volume
before us is a series of lectures deli %ered by promninent Canadians
before the Club nnd its friends, and a perusal of its ptlgcs wili
readily convinco ail liow far the iiterary mpirit lias t>een :,Lwakenecd
and developed within those who c.lainî Canada a., their home.
Of' none of these lectur~es need a Can:îdiaii bc ashamed; aïîd yet
it seemns almost surprising that so littie attention hias been given
to this publication by the press of Canada, considering liow its
chapters breathe the purity of thought and diction on wVii(h the
true titerature of a country ie(ls itself. Tiue article by Beii-
gough, our' Canadian (aricaturist, is rieh with ivit and litimor,
and under the critical oye of the giants who maintain that there
je a C anadian literature, it might readily be advanced us an
exaniple justif'ying the position they have assumed. The theme,
A Oanadîian Literature, lias been ventilated by Dr. Geor'ge Stewart,
of Quebec, in hie excellent lecture, in whie' howevcr, he takes
the way of the rnodest, q'.id lays no dlaimn in behaif of Canadians
that there lias been so fui'produced a Canadian litera.-ttitre. J. M.
LeMoine lias giveri those three chapters of Cunadian Listoi'y in his
lecture which are never narrated in the car of a Canadi:rn with-
out producing a blush of pi-ide, and a desire to know more
of the country at its beginnings. And so it is with ail the othei'
papers; Canaàla is discussed in thern in the spirit of writers who
love it as their land; &iîlwe congratulate Mr'. Fairchild on the
success of' one of his earliest efforts to stand as a Mac.enas to
Canadian authors. The r-ewards of authorsbip are pooi' enough
on this side of the line, and it is just possible the hospitality
which has lately been extended by New York, may awaken in
the heurts of the mnillionaires of oui' lai-ge cities a desire to look
kindly upon those whose work in bebalf of the country will last
longer than the wealtlî which cornes and goe as generations pass
aw.9y. The builder of a railway or a canal ie a mor'e important
personage than the writer of a poemn or a tale; and righitly toto,
considering the test we apply to flind out a man's worth, in these
days. But the railway king eau well afford to apply a higher
test than tliis, the test whièh the ceaturies apply to, a man'% life
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ivcrk, and iay thus aeta:s a Wimarî or a Fairchild in ftbstering
the national feeling, in tiio whc have it generally in large8t
measuro.

-WC have recoivedl a COPY Of the Report Of tic Coinmisiioner
of Education, Washingtoii. The new Commissioner, the ion.
LU. H. R. Dawvson, gives Miî cxeleîît syiîopis cftlic duties of bis
office iii the first twcnty jiagocs, while tic r*ýt of the report coil-
mihts of seven hîundred pagred Of în:îtter, inter-estizîgr te every
citizen, 'vh desires te ktncw of the %,arions schiooi systeins iii the
Unîited States) aîid thein îeasure of -,uccess whivh has- attezîded
tbem during the piLst yeur. The Departimont of' the lInterior,
whieh has the oversight of the schliols iii the North-wcst Terri-
tory, lias to prepare a report of the educatiojial progress in that
section of the country. Il'; tlier-efot'e, we may cver expect te sec
a general 8tateinent prepared for Canada, a-ý Mr. Dawson's report
isf for the United States, the work wil have te bu donce by the
above departmeîît. According te the Act of Canf'ederation, the
Federal Governiment eaun have ne oversight cf the sehool sy.4tcis
cf the various provinces, but neithier lias the Bureau of Educatien
at Washington, trem wvhichi the aibeve, report is issued. Much of
the report is eonflessedly a î'esjmé cf the general condition cf the
public schools in the several States and Territories, dravn chietty
from the pririted reperts kindly supplied by the superintcndetits
thereof'. Lt furthcr includes an abstract cf the public sehool Iaw
of ecd State and Territory, bawed on the latost editioîîs and
amendmnents obtainable. The other appendixes are se arranged
that the facts, summraries and discuîssions respectiîig any formn et
institution, or any grade cf instruction, may be examîined in con-
îîection with one another and studied together. Tfite report, in a
word, is invaluable te the student cf education, whe lis thuis
within easy acces.4 the means cf verif'ying and correcting state-
ments; and while tie administration cf the Bureau is more or
lesa clerical, it prevides iîîdirectly an effectuai check upon careleas
or inefficient wvork. The creatien of such an offlce in Canada as
that heli1 by the tien. Mr. Dawson, is well worthy the censidera-
tien cf the Dominion Parliament, and slîould ever such an office
be crcated, we trust that the services of an efficer as efficient as
the present Education Commissioner cf tbe Ulnited States may ho
sec ured.

-The Tintes in commenting on Volapuk as a universal
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language, declares itselr in 14vour oft English as the coin-
mon tomm~e and c<)ncludes as follow.s:-" Eventtua.lly, with
the rapidity at whielh the fr-qciecy and the closeriess
of international commnunications incre:îse, the -ýcveral peoI)ICs
of the earth wviIl feel obliged to idopt a comînon vehicle
of inter course. In the mniddle ages, Latin was aceepted in that
charaver. For a period, Italiani soeino(f to have a chaiwe af the
suceOssioII. Then French seized it anîd kept it for a coup)le o>f
con turies o r longe r. French and Ger-iini i%, alry his interrîîtpted
the process wvhicli apparently ivas iviniiing the pr;ze l'or the
former. Germany, which can hardly takze the rank itself, is likcly
to go on vetoing its assumption by the other. 0f late years the
tumuit of national laiîguages bas been aggravated rathler tlîan
abated by the entrance into the field of' Iussian, and half
a dozen other stelf-asser-ting tongrues. Mel.tiwhile Englisligoes(on
quietly training year by year fresh millions of native subjects to
its sway. A agaeaddby the Anglo-Saxon li-L-rate Ls
certain to, win in the end, unleýs the rules of arithmnetic bo sub-
verted. It has too on ils side a foi-ce against wlîich the most
encroaching comipeting languages, are helPless. rro tlie shame
tlîough it bc of the victor, the Angçlo-Saixon tongue, while Anglo-
Saxon prosperity and fertility continue, gains a, tremendous
advantage from some mertal slowness ini the race wvhich indis-
poses it for leai-ning two languages. The incapacity cannot bc
simply insular; for it is more -trongly marked in their Amerin
cousins than in Englishmen. In time an Etigiish generation
might possibly grow iip iîctually able to sPeak French, if not
German. Amnericans, it may be taken for granted, will retain
tbeir singleness of speech. As the Coltie or the Angrlo-Sa-xon
maiden, or both, pass unharmed with her golden bracelet, they
will bear aloft, through the Babel of the Continent, that which
they are pleased to cail their "American." That points to a quai-
ity which constitutes for English, as we prefer fr-cm prejudice to
style the language, an impregnable stî-onghold. French may
urge its precision, Italian its elegance, and German its mallea-
bility: Englishi is invincible ini the peculiarity that the two
hundred millions bo- to employ it ai-e given to travelling, have
money to spend, and for the most par-t can shop in no other
language. Against such a conjunction of qualities and deficien-
cies the mighty and mystie Volapuk itself will be powerless."
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-There ar,- but few of the districts in which, a model sehotol
or aeademy has heen Ataiiied, tliat have not put fiwth efforts to
improve the condition of their sclool buildings. The villatgo of
l)fnville lîas Iately been anxiotns t< seca restoratioii of Uic bettel
titnes of -'ze p:Ist, whleni the I)anville Acsideiny took a respect-
abile position among the sehools of the province ; and a niove-
nient is at present on foot to ereet a titie buildin~g in the centre
of the township, îvhich shall be a credit. to the growin- enter-
prise of the place. Plans have been prepared, and werc exhibited
latcly at a public meeting during the discussioni over the new
sehool. WVe trust that nothing wvill interibre with the work, but
before another year has passed away, Danville wvill be able to
boast of liavir), the tinest scliool building nniong our country
academies.

-Some timne agro a petty disetussion took place in one of our
town districts over the routine wvork of oiie of the sehools, andi
from it oiie could learn how unthinking some parents ai,, when
the sehool systemi interferes wvit1i their j>re:judices or dlome.stie
arrangements. A school may work for years without eithcr
praise or Marne being uttored in connection îwi its routine work,
but once lot even the smatlest incident happen to interfere with
the parents' cornfort, and the denunciation that follows is hardly
able to be repeated in public, so violent and discourteous is it.
Even the fact that the teacher is of the geutle sex, does not
prevent the irritated head of the hotisehoId fromn forgetting himiself.
it is a pity that such excitable individuals ishould be allowed to run
loose on the conimunity under a nomt de plante. The editor and the
teacher alike seem to labour with littie expectation of being praised
for their efforts in behalf of' the public ; and one would think
that even with this only in comtmon between thom, the teacher
migh t look for som e protect ion fro m the editor. Yet sone ofour
editors8 seemi to enjoy the fun of secing an anonymous misde-
meanent attacking the teavrber, and usillg language towards her hie
would neyer dare use in person towards bier brother, or any %vbich
of lier maie relatives. The Spartans Iauglied at Tyrtoeus, ev(en
after TyrteSm prepared them for victory.
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-A curious illustration of the value of spaein London is afford-
ed by the expedient to whicb the London School Board bam been
cobliged to havec recourse in building an addition t(> one of the
sehiools in the nortb-Nweqtcrn district. The new part (>1the school
bas taken in ail the space formerly allottcd as a playgrotind for
the eildren, and to compensate for tliis the Board's architeet
bas constructcd a piaygrouîid on the roof of the, new building.
A lighit roof is carried on ircn pillars over the flat top of the
building, and a grill or iron pallisaile rounîd the sides, with. barti
tlir.>uigh which not the tiinie4; child could squeeze, afford-; pro-
tection gan;accidents. This kind of aerial playgrotund lias
been adopted in the case of one or two other sebools under the
Boar'd in districts where a square foot of ground is wortb ayear's
income, if nota Il" Jew's 1ransonl."

-One of our~ contemporaries speaks hopefully of the cultiva-
tion of the shrub called Labrador Tea (Ledurn latifolium) as
an article of domestic use. A friend of oursj in talking of the
matter says :-" This plant is found almost everywbere il ouI.
forests, and wvben the leaves are pcrfectly stecped, it makes a
liquid, which, with sugar and milk in prpe propor'tions, bas
a fiavour that cannot be described, and which, wvhcn once tasted,
will never be soug'ht for agaili." There are twvo species of
tbis plant, tho Marsh Ledumn and the Broad-leaved Ledumn,
the latter of whicli is the plant iii question. Lt is said to
boautify the skin, strengtbeit the lungs4 and invigorate the
assimilative, ftinctions, and is supposed to hiave been used iii
tbe United States duriiîg the American War. Our conteînporary
closes a long article on the subject 1%.y saying that, wben the
probability of securing a more hecaltlîy general beveragý,e, and at
the same timne, dcvelopingr a new industry within our country, is;
indicated, 'ooth scienice and pat riotisin suggiest a patietand com-
plete investigation of the facts.

-AgriK'ultural colleges have gencrally been failures as farmers'
scbools; but successful as bigher literary institutions of learningý..
Most of them bave been good, teehnically and iîidustriailly; but
pool' agriculturally. Corn lias grown ni) botter on college farmas
tlîan on other farmî, and no more freedom froni pest4 lias been
enjoyed on state lands, than on private lands. lIi viewv of this
fact, it is refre8hing to, hear of one college that bas stuck to itis
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text, and is preaching a good sernin. Wo rofew to the NMissis-
sippi Agieuýtlttira.l Collegre at Starkv-Ile, under the care of General
Lee. In answer to, the question why his school was s0 sucecess-
fil lie replicd:-We bave novoer lest siglit of the purposo for
whieh we wcre foundedl. On the contrai-% we have always
stcadily pursuced it; organized as un agricultural collete, we hiave
always been one; everythiiig wve have donc, lias becn with an oye
looking te the iml)rovement o>'t tie a'rricutlttirail communit.y. We
have tau.glt, practic:tl tàarîing, our experimeîîts hiave Ucen of at
practical natur-e, and the frnut irst disposed t'O rosent the
insinuation that his chldren cotild be, taught hîow to niake land
productive botter liore than at honie, lias about etime r-ounid,
and now cornes hcre hiimself' with liis trotiblei. WC cet imîquiries
every day from farmers, in regcar-d to, fat-ni atters, ail of' whicli
are ))romptly antswered."

'Iiteratitre and Tit0rîtaI e0Io.

The Jesuît toucher, like those of his confrères engaged ini aîiy
other secular or religions work, ivas but the part of' a system, the
humble element, ofa wvcl-regulated orgranism. lis personal iden-
tity ivas always kopt weIl ini the baickground, the peeuliarities, of
tempor anid disposition ini the individuafl beingc ail but subdued by
a clIose.super-vision systeniiatizedi from officer to othicor, beginning
wvith the Provincial, who stood next, in rank to the G'eneral of the
order, and ending with the Prefect of Studio-;. 0f the pupils
there wcî*o two classes, the novices or those in training for the
order, andi the outside. i, who wvere only pupils. The instruction
ivas grratuitous, the poor man's son being, as a puipil, o>f equal rank
IIr the ime bein±g with the sons of' the woalthiest in the land.
Oniy the novices and the teaehers belonging Wo the order were
allo)wed teboa-d within tie preeincts of tio coliegre. There were
tive cuises or grades, the fiî'st three being called the lowest, the
Middlc) and the highest gramînar classes; the fourth, the human-
ity ias; and the tifth, I lie ulas in rhetoric. Latin and G1rcoek
lieid the place of' hoiîour among the studios. Memorizing wa4
the Icading feature of the ciass-work. Grammatical ruies and
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long passage., of the classical authors to bc lcarned by rote, were
daily taskis, thoughi such lessons wcre at times (liversitied with
writtcn comipositions and translations. The boys wcre arrangcd
in pairs to promote emulation, the one being known as the
wmnuu or rival of the other. Sometimes the elass itself Was
arrangred iii two divisions, the one pitted against the other, for
the puipose of askingr and answcring questions alternately. In
the more advanceit clas,, (lispuitations took the llft o>f the above
"ýoneritation,'' as thiey were called, and of' one of these, the
first, indeed, iii Canada, mention lias been miade. As in the
order, so in the ela-..sy there wva- a graditng of overseers among the
boys themsclves, caeh position of proetor, quoestor, or censor,
beingr gained as a rewvard flor industry or good conduct. The
sehool hours were s;hort, and the studies arraîàged according to

a tied tme-table. " Every lesson began with prayer or the sign

of the cross. I)uring the first hialf-hour the master corroctcd the
exerciscs of' the previous day, while the decurions or monitors
hcard the lesson ivhieh hind been ]earnied [py heurt. Then tho
master heard the luiece of' Latn wvhieh lie bail ex1 >laiiued on the
previous day. Afïerwards lie cxîilained the piece for tic fkollowing
day, whiile the last half-lîouur -vwu spent in e.xplaining the rules ol'
grammiar." Such wvas the morning's work in the lowest grade,
wlîile the afternoon was elhiefly taken up wvith furtiier graîniati-
cal studies. In the higher grades the work wvas divided up in the
saine way, lbut wvith the addition of (;i-cek and mathemnatics.

And whatever cise may be said of the work don. ini the
Jesuits,' College, it wvas at leaist th<roigh,-a littie bit, but welI
Iearned. Tiierc was, probably too littie of the mentail gymnastic
whichi proniotes the scîf-relianco of' thoughlt; yet, vuhen we con-
bider howv the study of the classies 1 )romotes in the pupil the
short mental miovement required for deteeting syntax relation-
ships, aind the logrsweep of the intellect iii work-inoe out the
ilice l)roblems, of' translation, wc are not suirprised at the effec-ts
which the .Jcsuit sclîoolrnasters are said to hîave produced iipon
their pupils by meaiîs et' granmatical drill. T1here ivas eertaiiily
in the process too rnuch mermorizing, to> muelu of that routine of
menta«l labour which stultities, thzý more active powcî's of tlîe
intellect. The dicadeniing, effect:s of sîîch routine, however, was
countcracted to isome extent by the emulation iiicls disputings
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and aeademie dobates; and it is easy to undcrstand Rianke, the
historian, when, in speaking of' tho success of tho Jesuit selîools
iii Eut-ope, ho s-ays :-" Lt wvas found ilhait youtig poisons Ie:îrned
moi c undor thiier in haiif a year than ivitl others in two ycars.
Even Protestants calird back their children frib distant schools
ani placcd themn under the cure of tho Jesuits."

The perioil of ischool-life under the Josuits wvas liimited to six
years, and ait tlie close of oach year thore was an examination,
wlîiel did not ditior very much in chiaracter froin the examina-
tions in the Quebec Seniinary, as they wero eonducted thirty or
forty yoars ago. "There were thirteen of* us in ail, beIonging, to
the higlest class, one oi'the candidates at these later examina-
tions one remar-kcd to the writer, 1'and the profesor had given
us passages frein the cla-ssies to learn byhcart which no mnortal
bcing could be expected to put into wvriting withîn the spccified
turne. Lu a body we called upoD tho profièsser to remonstrate
with him, telling 1dim what a disgrace it would ho to 1dmiani us
if' wo failed to, complete the passages. But ouir appeal was ail in
vain. Thinking that it was tho ainount of memorizingr work we
were quarrelling with, ho disinissed us as iso marny Iayybones,
and bade us fait to mako a good appearanco at our peril. The
eventful morning arrived. The examination-hail wvas crowded
with the mothers and fathers and frioîîds of the students. Class
after class wvas brought up) for review, andJ at last our turn came.
The ironicat liglit in (>ur old mastor's eyes changod visibiy wlien
ho saw the confident look on aîl our faces, ais we marchod up to
take oui' places at the writing-desks. Thon ho made tho an-
nouncornent to tlic public of the piccos wc wero to wî*ite out,
feeling confident that tho grading would be ait easy tasi:, the
prizo going to the rnost nimble writor. Jiy this time the rumour
got abroad arnong tho audienoe that the contest was not one bc-
twecn the individual scholars, but between tho profossor and the
class. Fit teen minutes passed, and there was nothiug t4) ho
heard in the hall but the seribbling noisec of thirteen pens run-
ning as if in unison over foolscap. Wuo knew thiat the professoi-
Iva.s watching us an(l wondering lu his own mind if' any of us
would really ho donc ini tinte. lilf an hour gone, tiîree qu:îrtors,
anad, though it wau drawing to tho end of* the hout-, none of us
J)aused in our work; but ju8t before the bell sounded, just as our
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teachor was thinking ho had seored a victory against ail of' us,
wo ail laid clown our pens, and, rising to oui- foot, in concert held
up, oui- sevoral shoots of' papier w'ith tho aniîouncoment that 'vo
werc donc. If1e w:is not inclincd to believe us :tt flrst, but Miîen
ive protostcd and our protest wvas supported by the plaudits of'
tho visitors, hoe had to giv'o way wvit!b a 1leasant smilo, and de-
elaro that wvo wore the srnartest set of* fellows ho ovor had undor
him. Ile was shrowd cnough lot, to compiain wvhon, in looking
over oui- papor-s afterwards, ho (iscovOi'O< how wo had outwittod
him by giving t lio sonseot ofOifl passages and not tho translation,
the opitomnizod parts having beon prepared by somo one a day or
two boforo, and coniiitted to mcemory by ail of us."

Aîîd so it was with the aninual examinations of the Josuits'
Coliege. Tho passages to be written out wvere ai committod to
meniory previouisly, aînd, under certai n conditions, -,llei-wnids
coimitted to papor. The~ master of the elass was prosont, and
could mnako oxplanations, though ho was not an examniner. Tiîo
oxaminors c(>isited of» a comimission uider the guidanceo0f the
Prcfcct of Studios, and tho final awiards were mado on the resuis
of tho so-caliod vocal examnination, niodificd to, a groator oim loes
extent by tho goneral report of tho yoar's work in the case of
cach candidate.

Sncll, givon thusi iii concise for-m, were tho ioading featuros of*
tile.JesuitS' systern of coliogor traininîg, which continuod to pro-
vail in Canada up totho timo of* the Conquest. The systm, lias
been soineovhat nioditied in tho Jesuits' achoolt3 of' tho presont
timo; aîmd yet~ mach of it stili lingers among tho schools of' the
province of Quebec. The popularity, that provails in face of a
wide difforonc of opinion, mnust have something that is good to
rost upon. Though Voltairo declared that the Jesuits taught himn
nothing but Latin and nonsonse, and Loibuiitz, that thoy seomcd
to himn to, romnain always bolow mediocrity, the ortho<iox tli-nkori
is more inciined to put somo littie faith in B.acon, when ho says:
"As to) whatever relates to the instruction of tho young, we
mnust consuit the sehools of tho Josuits., foir thore can bo nothing
that is botter donc." From thorn the Ejngiish public sehools, and
what of theru bas been trannnittod to Canada, have borrowod the
tiystemn of internai suporvision, boy ovor boy; wvhiio the most en-
thusiastie advocate of what ir3 cailed the now education, nmay
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readily tralce to them the prirîciples of indlividual training, class-
drill, and flhc reciprocal method.

The colloge in Quebec w.is suffwieintly advaneed in 1636 for the
fathers to announce thaît they were prepared to receive pupils.
Meaîîtime some of the members of the order, whosc nines are his-
torie, undertook missions among the Indians in several partsof the
country, notably Fathier Breboeuf, wvho, after bis memiorable visit
to the Miron country, brouîght bac-k twelve of the native ebjîdren
to receive instruction at Three Rivers auîd Quebec. At the latter
place three of these wcre admitted to the convent of Notre Dame
des Anges, uîîtil a sehool Iiad been built for' thcm and others who
mnight-join them.

In the Quebee institution the Jesuits continued to hold their
classes, somewhiat redu'wcd in num4ers, for' at lcast thirtecn ye:îrs
after tlîo Conqueist. The governiment had not directly linterfered
with their- property, but, in âime, when there arose the necessity
for a plac in which the archives and other goods belonging to
the I)oi' nehc could bo safely stored, and when it becamo apparenL
that the whole of the building %vas not required foir schiool pur-
p)oses, a portion of it was takeîî possession of by the Imperial
authorities. The college classes were closcd in 17638, and the ele-
ment-ary classes in 1776, the main cause of suvih events being the
decay of the order in Canada, on accoiuuit of the govertimentedict,
which forbade their brethi'en in France froinjoining themn.

The last of the Jestiits of this pcriod in Canaian histoî'y dicd
in 1800, Jeain Joseph Casot by naine, a native of Swýitzer-land. In
liis- youth ho had hetd the humble position of porter, but being
posscssed of tione natuî'al ability, ho was eventually taken into,
the ordeî', and foir many years aftcr the death of buis :tssociates
continued to ailminister the propeîry which the goveriument liad
no authority t<, touch until ifter his deceaSe. Rie (lied well ad-
vanced in years, leaving bohind him a reputation for' liberality,
wvhich his va8t income, spent :n bebaif of' charitable pui'poscs,
miust have enhaneed. Thus passed away " these fr-iends. of the
youth of Canada, experieneed, able, ujnassiîning, ani 1)eisonzilly
disinterested." As Peter Kalm says of tiienu, 4'they weî'e stu-
dious, with a wide reputation, fliw learnizîg, civil aîîd ai.1,,reeable in
company, with somcthing so plea>ing in tîteir wvhole depoî'tment,
that it is not to, be wondered at that they ha( itiuh widospread
influence over the people."
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VIRGIL'S J1eNEID, BOOK Il.

Tien of a trtitli we long to k-now ani learn
Tlie causes, ignorant of wickedness
Like tli-s and Grecian guile. Ail treîibling stili,
lie tlitis proceeds ani speaks withi purposo feignod:
"The Greeks, awvearied withi protracted %vair,

Did often have desiro to take tlieir flighlt,
'ro sail away, witlh Troy left far beliind.
WVouldtthat tlieylhad! Yet oft abois'trous storin
At sea thoem hiindered, while thie soutlh-west wind
Tliom terrified ait times when setting fortli.
Indeed, Mien, built of Iai)le beams, this hiorse
Arose, thie clouds made noise o'er ail tlhe sky.
In deep suspense, wo send Eurypyius,
Thie oracle of Pho(ebus to consuit,
And from tiie slirine lie brougbt tiiose sorrowv-words:
'Witli blood, ani witli a virgin sacrificed,
Thie winds you did appease, whon flrst, as Greeks,
You came to Trojan shiores: witli blood, return
In safety must be souglit, withi life of Groek
The fates must be secured.' And wlien report
Like tliis came to thie public ear, our mind8
Amnazéd wero, and tlirougli our innmost bones
A curdling tremor ran,-for whom tie fates
May now prepare, wlhoni Phoiebus soon inay claim.
'Tis then Ulysses, 'mid a tumuit great,
Tie prophoet Calchas draws within the, throng,
And asks him wliat may be thie gods'd(lcrees.
And now the niost of us could well foreteli
Thie trickster's cruel crime against myseif,
And silently foresaw ovents about te be.
Ton days ho lield biis peace, and, stili reserved,
Refused withi word of bis to injure any one
Or imt expose to death. At iength, perforce,
By siy Ulysses' pressing hiints urged on,
He silence broke, according to his piedge ne doubt,
Aiad me ai)pointe for the sacrifice.
Ail gave assent: whiat Pach one féared himself
He well could tolerate, wheon once 'twas turned
Towards thie ruin of one poor wretchied soul.
And now the direful day drew near: for me
The rites were being prepared, the salted grain,
The fillets te be bound around the brow.
Froin deatb 1 snatched zny8elf (l do confoss)
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Ani burist my bonds; and, favoured during night,
I hid within the sedge, near by a slimy lake,
Wlhile they set sail, if yet perchance thiey had.
Nor is there any hiope now left to me
0f seeing more my ancient native land,
My children dear, and father welI-beloved,
Whom they no doubt will seek for I)unisliment
Because of this my fliglit, and expiate
Thîis blame of me by their distressing death.
And by the goda, and by thieir will divine
Tlîat conscious is of truth, by what of faith
Remains inviolate to mortal mati,
If any sucli there be, 1 thee beseech
To sympathize witli hardships sucla as these,
Have pity on a soul tliat's pressed unworthily."

O'erconie withi tears like these, we grant him life,
And willingly compassion on him take;
And Priam first of ail an order gives
To unloose the wretch's inanacles and bonds,
And tlias with friendly words addresses him:
" Whoe'er thou art, the Greeks, now gone, forget;
Thou wilt be ours, and te me aaking thiee
Repeat the truth :-Why have they reared this mass,
This mighty horse? Whio was its architect?
What seek they, or what rite do they observe?
Or what machine of war is it?" He asked.

WVell trained in craft an(I Grecian guile, ho raised
His hands, now free from chains, towards the stars:
"O0 ye eternal fires, your wiIl divine,
Inviolate, I cati to bear me out,'" lie cries;
" Ye altars of the implous and weapons foui
WVhicli now I fiee, ye fillets of the goda
Whîiçh, as a victim, 1 have lately borne,-
'Tis lawful now tlaat I reveal things sworn
And sacred of the Greeks; 'tis right to hate
Such men, and publish ai abroad whate'er
They seek to, bide, since now I'm not restrained
By any Iaws of thieirs or fatherland;
Do only thou hold fast thy promises
And keep good faith, when Troy hath been preserved;
So shall I speak the truth. and rich thece recompense.

"«AiU Grecian hope, and faith in war declared
Had ever ground in fatir Minerva's aid ;
But from the time when impious Diomede
And dread Ulysses, working ever iii,
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Had underta'en to steal from sacred jshrine
Tire ominous Palladiumt,-thie3, lmaving siain
Tho guards of the Acropolis, had dared
To touch the virgin fillets of the goddess
With blood-sltainodl bands, and carry off
Tire image mucli roe'ered,-thirouigl such a crime
Tihe hope of Greece began to wane, ani, losing grotind,
Went retrograde; their etrengtli seetned broken down,
From, thein tihe wiIl divine was turned away.
Nor did Tritonia give, threm. these her sigris
0f wratlr with doubtful omen; hardly placed
Had been tire image in the camp, when fiames
AU] flashing darted froma its eyes uplift,
And from ite, joints exuded briny sweat,
While, wonderful to, tell, it thrice, did loap
Upon tire ground, stili holding by its shield
And trembling spear. Forthwith did Calchras sayi--
'Twas thoirs to attempt tire sea in flight, since now
'Twas flot with Grecian spears the Trojan realm would fali;
Nor need they omens seek for Greece, nor think
To appease the will divine, whîch they had borne
With themn across tire sea in curving ships.
And now,-for seek they did with favouring breeze
Mycenae, fatherland,-trey arms select
And gode, meet company; and thon they embark
In sudden haste on the returning voyage.
Thus Calchas did thre oracles arrange,
And, s0 advised, they build this image here,
In place of the Palladium defiled,
To make atonement for their awful crime,
In presence of the goddess-power offended.
This towering mass, with oaken beams immense,
Did Calchas order them to, raise aloft
To lift it ïreavenwards, impossible
To be, received within a city's gates,
Or to, be led beyond a city'e walls,
Or even protect a nation under ancient rites,
For if your bande Minerva's gift profane,
Thoen ruin great shaîl on thre Trojans fall,
And on King Priam's realm (which may the gode
Rathier divert upon the thing itself!)
But if within your town with these your bande
It should asoend, thon of its own accord,
Ail Asia siall coule against the walle,
0f Greeoe with hostile force, and thus tire fates
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Shall fali in turne upon our offspring's race."
WVith snares like tiiese, and artifice

0f Sinon perjîîrer, the tliing's helieved:
O'ercome by craft, and thus compelled by tears
Are tiiose wlion Dicrniede could flot subdue,
Nor ev'n A chilIes, Larissaean chiot',
Nojr full ton years, nor yot a thousand ships.

EXAMINATION PAPERS FOR GRADE Il., MODEL SUHOOL.
(Ont'; one ques~tion from eacL section Io be anmwered.)

GEOGRAPIIY.

Section L.
1. Naine the places of importance one has to pass in making a voyage,

near the coast lino, from St. John's, Newfoundland, to New Orleans. In
passing a large city, state for what it is noted.

2. Describe the river systeins of New Brunswick and British Columibia.
3. Enumerate the counties in the Province of Quebec that touch the St.

Lawrence on either side. Naine the chef-lieu or chief town of each.
Section II.

4. Describe the industries of the Dominion of Canada. (The industries
of a country inelude farming, lumbering, fishing, rnanufacturing, ship-
ping, &c.

5. Naine ail the large towns in Canada which are situated at the
inouthis of rivers. For what is each noted?

6. Where are the following places :-Bermuda, Yale, Yarmouth,
Charleston, Portland, Levis, Albany, Baltimore, London, Mirainichii,
Sunimerside, Sarnia, Whitby, Va!leyfleld, Vaudreuil.

Section Mi.
7. Naine the principal lakes eof Canada in the order of thoir size.
8. Describe the river systemn of the North-West Territory of Canada,

and namne ail the places of importance in that section of the country.
9. Give an account of the products of Canada or of the United Statas,

and tell what you know of the exports of either of these countries,
&CRIPTURE HISTOIRY.

Section 1.
1. Naine ton places mentioned in the gospels and describe minutely

wbere they are situated.
2. Give an acceunt of the Teniptation. What poet bas described this

event?
3. Enumerate any five of tlie miracles, and narrate in your own word8

the circumstancea of axiy one of them.
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à 1ectioli II
4. What is a parable? 'Narrate the parables of the sower and of the

talents. Explain them.
5. Who were :-Paul, Stephen, Nicodemus, Luke, Zebedee, Mary Magda-

lene, Herod, Annas. Judas, Judo?
6. What events in Bible himtory happened near the Jordan? Describe

the course of that river.
Section III.

7. Give an account of the Transfiguration. On which of the mountains
of Palestine is it supposed to, have taken place?

S. Describe the flight into Egypt and the causes wvhich led to it.
9. Christ is said to have uttered seven différent expressions while on

the cross! repeat those you remember.
AnRrmmiric.

Sectioni I.
1. What is meant by ratio, proportion, mneane, extremes, and saine denomi-

nation f Write out a sum in simple proportion and solve it.
2. Find the values of the ratios :.-143 .365, 512 : 256. 1 yd. 2 ft.

1. ft. 3 in., and 20 tons 6 cwt. 93 lb. : 25 cwt. 34 lb. 5 oz.
3. If a man earn $18 in 2 weeks, how much will lie earn in a year, the

rate being uniform throughout the, year. Solve the proportion 24 : 960::
32 -X.

Section fIL
4. Simplify 3 f5 f 13.6

2j + 4,'0- 1 41a3
5. 33.006 + 2.05 - 1.0004 x .00052 + 3.3.
6. What is a fraction? Name the various kinds of fractions. Reduce

15 cwts. 3 grs. 10 iba. 3 oz. to the fraction of a ton.
Section III

7. Find the ax'ca of a square whose side meoasures 2 yds. D. &t 3 ini.
What is the side of a square whosc area is 2,342 inchos.

8. Write out Troy Weight and Avoirdupois Weight. Which is the
larger of the two,-a pound Avoirdupois or a pound Troy, and by how
much is the one greater than the other? Reduce 5 miles to inches.

9. The cost of constructing a certain road was $5,050.59. There were
35 men ernployed upon it 78 days, and each man received Liîe same
amount of pay; how much was the daily wages? Reduce the amount
to the fraction of £1 sterling.

ENGLISRI GRAuinu.

Section L.
1. How are the letters of the alphabet arranged according to sound. ?

What is a syllable? Give the rules for dividing words into syllables.
Divide incomnpreheneible into ayllables.

2. Name the varions kinds of nouns and define each of them. with ex-
amples.
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3. How many moods are there in 2onnection with the conjugation (f
the verb? Define tbem.

Section H.
4. Analyse the two clauses in the fc'llowing verse, and parse the words

in italies:
WVhen Iqrael, of the Lord belored,

Out of the land of bondage came,
Her fathers' GodI before lie'r inoved,

An awful guide in smoke and flame.

5. Parse ail the words in the following sentence :-The stranger natur-
alIy manifesta surprise on boing told that the estiinated population of
Canton exceeds a million.

6. Name the various kinds of sentenceq, construct an example of each
and analyse these examples.

SeclUon II
7. Naine the various kinds of verbs, and conjugate the verb strike

throughout in the indicative active.
8. Define with examples a root-word, a primary derivative, a secondary

derivative. and a compound word. How did Latin words find thsir way
into the Englis> language?

9. What is inflection ? Name ail the parts of speech inflected and show
l)y examples these how inflections are used in Fngi.sh.

CANADIAN HISTORY.

Section I.

1. Tell what you know of Roberval, Amerigo, La Roche, Lavai and
Frontenac.

2. Give an account of the second siege of Quebec.
3. Enumerate the principal events of the war of 1812.

Section II.
4. Narie the Governors of Canada during the second period of French

rule, and give an account of any one of thein.
4. What were the Clergy Reserves, Seigniorial Tenuire, the Stamp Act,

the Act of Union, and the Act of Confederation?
6. Give an a.count of the burning of the Parliament Building in Mont-

real, and~ the causes which led to, the act.
Section IIL

7. Tell ail you know of the conspiracy of Pontiac.
8. Naine the principal events in the history of Canada after the last

siege of Quebec.
9. Who were the fol lowi ng :-Montgomery, Lord Durhamn, Sir William

Johnson, Sir William Phipps, La Salle, Talon, De Montmagny, De Monts,
General Drumnmond, and General Brock.

ENGLISII.

1 . Reproduoe the extract which bas been read twioe in your hearing
üy the examiner or teacher.
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2. Write sentences each containing twenty words. one of the word8 in
each. sentence being :-solace, conscientiousness, consciousnoss, satisfac-
tion, occurrence.

3. Give a neatly written and carel -illy worded account of the town or
districtt iii which you live, or write a letter, as if to a friend, giving an
account of a holiday spent in the country.

4. Write ini your own words the story of the IlGarden of Edlen."
LATIN.

Section I
1. Translate :-Amicitia eet gloria vitae. 1rwînia diligentite sunt grata

dir3cipulis. Milites judioes hastis occidunt. Vita liorinibus grata est.
Leges Ronianorum erant pru2stantes. Homines in domibus sunt bestiue
in silvis. Aqu*lve vis maxima est. Custodcs miserie puellie fuistis. Hoec
caruiina suavissima suîit. Memoria nootri nobis grata est.

2. Parse the nouns in the firet Oive of the above sentences, giving the
genders.

3. Parse the adjectives in the above sentences giving the genders.
Section IL.

4. Write out the indicative mood of aum.
5. Decline menaa, puer, urbs, gradue and dies.
6. Give the subjunctive mood of aum.

Section III
7. Write out any five of the rules of syntax with examples.
8. (iive the degrees of comparison of puicher, clarus, bontu,parvus, and

similis.
9. Dedline, èqefex, corpu8, jus. FE-H

Section I.
1. How many genders are there in French? Distinguish the genders

of papier, plume, livre, couteau, fromage, terre, lune, sol, maison, jardin.
2. How many articles are there in French ? Place themn before Frenclh

nouns and translate the different forms.
3. Translate into French :-Have I the good paper? Has your daugh-.

ter my pen? Where is my pencil? Give the book te hiin. Have you
seen the child's book? Have yen found the master's book which he lost
yesterday? Have yen lent your grammar te that man's son? To whom
bas your sister said that? T arn speaking about rny uncle. Give me a
glass of water, if yen please. ScinI

4. Hew are the plurals of Frenchi nouns formed ? Gi ve tIbe plurals or
nez, jeut,foit, cheval, bal, ciel, table, habit, général, bail.

5. What is the differenco) between an Englishi adjective and a Frenclà
adjective? When is the adjective placed before the noun in French and
when after it? Translate: This boy is bad, this girl is ba'J. Give the
feminine forms of prudent, actif, heureux, ancienl, gros, dernier, beau, vieux,
nouveau, blanc.
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6. Writa out the numerals in French up to cinquante. Giv. the French
words forJlrgt, &cond, thirdfourth and fifth. Give the femninine and plural
forme, for mon, notre, leur and soli.

Section III.
7. Translate into French -- Are yotir books as useful as mnine ? I have

not taken ber needie nor yours. Is your house finer than his? This
apple is r3weeter than that. Which will you take, this or tliat ?

8. Decline the personal protiauns, and conjugate the present and imn-
perfect tenses of avoir and étre. How is ge use(l in French?1

9. Conjugate parler in the simple tenses, giving also the English.

DRAWING.

1. Draw any of the following figures:-A cottage, a tree, a box or a
vase. (The teacher may put any of these figures on the blackboard for
the pupils to copy from.

2. Draw a square and describe a circle about it. (;o ruler or com-
passes to 'e used.)

Section L.
1. Take a'-5a 2b+7aib

2 from ilie sum of 2d'-'-9a2 b1+11ab 2 -3bfl and
Ir" - 4ab 2 + 4a 2 b -a3

2. Take a 2 +b 2
il+ l+ 2ub+ 2uc--2bc from2' + 2b'+4ab - '.

3. Sinpify a- [2a-{t3a-(4a-5Ta ) }
Sectton IL.

4. MultiplyaW+ b+c-ab- ac -bc bya+ b+c.
5. Find the continued produet Of X 4

ý ,X2 + y
2
, X +y, X_-y.

6. Simplify (x +1) (x +3) (x +4) (x -8).
Section IIL!

7. Dividexl+yIxz3-3xyzbyx+y+z.
8. Multiply & - 2ab + b2 by itself and divide by a - b.
9. Divide 12a 2 +7ab-12b 2 +aC- 7dbc-c9 by 3a+4b+c.

INExpi@RIENCE TEAcHER.-The difidence will wear off in time, if you
only persevere in your careful preparation of the lessons beforehand.
Suchi a process is a great tax upon your energies, we know; but the
young teacher who is willing to spare no pains during her novitiate, is
sure to have permanent suceess in ber work later on. Ilie lesson in geo-
graphiy is one of the best exercises for you in the meantime. Get to rule
and guide by means of the eye; and give an object lesson at least one a
fortnight.

QtmiiY.-The origin of the object lesson is found in the experienoe of
Pe8talozzi at Bertboud. -One day 'while giving a lesson on a window, by
means of a diagrain, the founder of the primary school saw one of bis
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pupils attentively watching the school-rooni window nearest him; and
beng impressed with the observation, lie tlirust aside his dliagrani, and

proceeded to instruct lus pupils by means of the actual objects witlîin
thieir reaclu. You are righit; objeet teaclingi wlien carried too far, lias an
enervating effect; but we are stili vory far froni the extreine of excess in
our province WVe stili err in giviiig too littie ol)ject teaching.

BOTANY.- -The first flower in springtinie is the Mayflower, the Epigaea
rep en. It is of the Heath Family, a hardy littie plant wlîich bloomis as
soon as the snow begins to disappear. Notlîing is so refresliing as a bou-
quet mîade up of these sweet-scented enibleins of comning suinnior.

CLASSIcs.-It is pleasant to know tliat the translations have been of
some service to you in your private studios. A fter the exaiîiinations are
over, your boys will take delighit in learniing off b)y fleart passages whilu
have caused themnifot a littie trouble to construe. .Tiieso translations are,
as nearly literai as it is possible to hiave iii a inetrical version.

TiucgsLp-Cliambers' Encyclopedia i8 the best o? such work-s for yoil,
and it 18 to be had very cheap.

Usus LouEsnçri.-The naine of a place, is pronotinced as tliose who live
near the place pronotunce, it. For exaniple, %ve know tlîat 'Manitoba is a
false pronuinciation, for tlîe people of Wiunnipeg proilourwe it Nlanitôba.
A man i8 an undoubted authîority for the pronuinciation of luis own namne.

DRAîING.-Tlie drawing books are specially înentioned in the Course
of Study.

SPIRIT 0F REFORM.-Yonr desire for reforin will find full scope for ithself,
in the Ineantime, within tlue limits of the scliool-room. This, you know
very well, 18 not meant as a rebuke.

Mussv.-It is indeed very gratifving to liear of your sucrcss. A few
lActures such as you suggest for thue pupils woul1 be very beneficial. As
soon as your project is fully uuaturedl, it wculd be interesting to have
your experience in collecting for your museuin given, thîrough the pages
of the REcoRD, to your fellow-teachuers.

TowNsmris.-Loyalty, to the cominon interest is the foundation of success
in any seheme. WVe know nothîing of what yon mention in your note,
nor do we tluink it would be serviceable to any ou"- to puhlisu your letter,
in the meantime at lea.qt. By ail means try wvhat voit can dû..

PxtzM.4Rv TEACHER-YOU can obtain a very good bali-frame frorn Drys-
dale &Co., Montreal. You shoult lnot beloniger witlioutoue. The object
lesson chiarts can ho secured froni the saine firn.

Ex.A.%tiAroN.-Sttudy tîte examination papiers of lastyear very careftilly.

DUttrial patimeua.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,,
QuEnBr., Fobruary 29,1888.

Whieh day the regrular quarterly mecle. of the Protestant
Committee of the Cotincil of Puiblic Instruction was heli. Pre-
sent :-Thc Rt. Rov. Jamnes %V. Williamns, D.A). (in the chair>,
Sir Win. Dawson, C.M.G., LjL. D) IL W. Ileneker, Estj., D.C.L.,
Rev. Goo. D. Mathcws, D.D., Veri. Ar-chdeacoui Liindsay, X.A.,
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Geo. L. Masten, Esq., E. T. llenmming, Esq., D.C.L., 11ev. Canon
Norman, D.C.L., Rev. Geo. Weil. ) LL.D.

The minutes of the provious meeting were rcad and confirmed.
The Secretary submitted the following items of correspondence

and eommiunications for the consideration of' the Committee:
(1) Frein Rolherti M. Smitli, Esq., of Lachtine Model Sclîool, applying for

a tirst vlass Acadenw diplonia, and subinitting vertificates.
The Committee agi ced tlîat Mr. Smith's :îpplication woîîld be

coI sidercd wvlieîî lie prod ueed the requis1 te ccriiticates.

(2) C. M. Berger. Esq., Hudson, Que., nndergradîîate of second year'S
standling iii Qtieon's University andI holding a teavlîer's cordýificatc front
Ontario, applying for status in this Province.

The Secrefcary %vas requcsted ttr îîformi NIr. Berger tIat il' the
necessary ,eittica-tesi were tsubmitted, his application wotuld bc
eonsidercd at the next Meetiliîg in May.

(3) Johèn Orr, Esq., New Armagh, Lottinière, applying for a grant to the
Mode] Schiool of that place.

The application was referred to the Inspeetor of Superior
Schoois.

(4 *)From E. W. Artlîv, Est,., Secretary of the Provincial Association of
Protestant Teaciiers, submitting suggestions froin the Academy teachiers
of the Province, for'iin alternative course and examination iii Frenchi
basod upon the natural nietliod.

The COnimnittee agreed to i'elèi' tiiese suggestions to, a sub-
cornnittee composcd of Sir Wm. D)awson, 11ev. ]».~ Norrnian, anîd
Mi'r. Mlasten, with instructions to examine tiese suggestions, to
confor with the University Examiners, andi to report at the îîext
meeting of the ('ommittee. Resolutionts fi'om the Corporation of
MeGili Unîiversity on the same subject were rcferred txe this
comillittee.

(5) Froini the MeGili Normal SLhool Conunittee, subiniitting thE', follow-
ing series of propositions endorsed by the Corporation of MlcCGill Univer-
sity for transferriîîg the at'adeniîc tri,.àning of the Aradeniy Class of the
Normnal Seltool to the University, andi to ex tend thie course ver two years.

The Committec agrecd that the resoltîtions bc received and
printed in the minute, and that they should corne up foir consid-
eratioti at the next meeting,-and that a copy of thiese resolutions
be sent to, the Couneil of Bishiop's College.

(1) The Normal Scthool shial bring up selec.ted students at the end of
tte Mlxlel Scliool ytar to Ulie examinations for the entranoe into thte first
yearcf tlîe F'acuttles cfArts of the Universities. Thcymrayho~exarnined
eitler at the examinations for Uic Associates in Arts in .hîne, or at those
for the Mlatriculation in autun, and -slall takeo the full course of study
in the firat anîd second yeurs.
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(2) Such students shall be enrolled ini the Normal School as students of
the Academy Ciasa, and slial be. under the usual pledge to teach for three
years. They shial engageo in ihle practice of Leaclîing at such tinies and
in such scliools as maY bo, froin imie to tinie, arranged by the P>rincipal
in consistency with tiîeir Colloge work, and shall be un<Ier the supervi-
sion of the Principal and tho regulations of the Normal Scbool.

(3) On report of the (killeges whic.h such stuleonts may be attending,
that they have passtxd (roditably in tho Cliristrnas and Sessinnal Exaini-
nations.ruspectivolv, thoy shall be entitled to bursaries not exceeding ý-3O
per session ini aid of 1;èes and board. Such bursaries inay be paid by the
1%ormal School Conînuittee out of any fund available for the purpose.

(4) On passing tho Intermediatoe [or eivlent] Examination, such
studeîîts w~ill be entitled to roceive Acadmydiplomaas in accordance
withi the regulat ions of the Protestant Committee of te Ceuncil of Public
Instruction for surin diplonias.

(5) Such students may, with the advice of the Principal, attend classes
at MeGill or its affiliated Coleges, or at Bishop's Cohlege. And the Nor-
niai School Comnittee shall nake snch arrangements as niay be possible
for free taition at sudAi Collegos.

(6) It shall be conipotent for the Principal of the Normal School to pro-
vide any tutorial assistance therein thiat may, in hie judgnient, be neces-
sary for the AcademY students, or any of theni. Also, it shial be hie
duty, in case of optional studies, to select for the students those required
by the curricuum of the Normal School.

(7) It shall bo conipetent te students who shall have taken the Aca-
demy diploma, as above, to continue for two years longer at the Univer-
sity, or to return thereto after teaching for a tume, in order te take the
degree of Baclielor of Arts, but they shiai bo held bound to fuhll their
engagement to teaclh, and thîey shall fot ho entitled te, bursaries.

The Secretary thon submitted the followingr statemont con-
cerning the Teachers' Institutes for 1888, which was approved
by the fJotimitte:-

It is intended to hold four Institutes dnrintt the second and third weeks
ini JuIy next. Arrangemients havo been inaile te open Lve of the Insti-
tutes on Tuesday, lOth Juiy--one at Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and
one at Cowansville. Tlioremaiining two willho opened on Tuesday, l7thi
July-one at Lachute and one at Aylmer.

In conducting two Institutes siînultaneously, it becomes necessary to
divide the Qta1f of lecturers. The Principal and Ordinary Professer of
tuie McGihl Normal -Sehool will Lako charge of the Institutes at Cowans-
ville and Aylmer, and te Socretary of te I)epartment and the Inspector
of Superior Schools wiii eonduct the Institutes at Lennoxviile and
Lachiute. The following subjects wiii hoe taken up at Coansville and
Ayhnier :-Elemientary Aritiiiietic and te metiîods of presenting nume-
rical and <ithier relations of forni te children; methoda of teaching Ele-
inentai-y (ieograpiîy ani Graniar. At Lennoxviiio and Lachute the
îohioNvinu suhjei-ts wiII lie taken tup:-Metliods of teachiamz Readhing and
(Grainmmar; S lion) 0 rgani7zation; Study v. Teachîing. (Teaciiers tO read

ime cimapters in, ' bald wi n's Sl ool «ManaLgenient" on the last tvoshct)
Thiecertilicaites of attetîdancewmiii hoissued upon the saine conditions

as last year.
The Comxnittee agreed te appoint Rev. I)r. Cornish, Rev. Dr. WVeir,

Inspector Hubhar<i, Rev. Z LeFel)vre and tho Sermtary a ('ommittee
on the Proiniratiomi of time Exantinaticst l'ajiers for tlic .July meeting of
the Protestant Divisions of time Boards of Examiners
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The Secretary subniitted the following suminary of the Senii-Annual
Financial Stiternent oft' im eGl Nornal Sichool and Nlodel Sehiool fromn
tlie Ist JuIY to the 31sI. Iecomber, 1877, î>reî>ared for the information of
the Protestant Coin ii iitee:

MOGILI. NORMAL AM) MOIDEL SCHOOt.S IN AoeOUNi IVITI TUEF
SUIERINTENDENT 0F PUBLIC I NSTRUCTION.

1887. DKt
3uly 1. To Balance froni 3Othl .une...... ..........

M %odlehoo Focs received .........
"i Aumiouit of(lmteques, Nor. Sch. Grant....

dBalance Modol Seliool Fees from Juno 30.

Normal School. Salaries ............. S$4,0%9 42
Assistant Teachers' Salaries ........... 1,0j68 80
Books and Stationery ................ 294 62
Lights and Fuel .... ................. 531 86
Water Rates........................ 53 00
Contingeýncies ...................... 519 90
Primtirig a1md Statiomiery .... .......... 127 60
Repr.irs............................ 335 60
Buris:-iries.......................... 531 O0
Gratuity to D. Cooper................ 200 00
Balance Model Scehool. Fees in Savings

Bank Account.................... 263 65

$169 31
1,308 73
6,267 49

279 92

S8,025 45

. $8,025 45

Dr. llarpem', the Iispector of Schools, read an intermn report
of' hi. work of Inspection for the ycar 1887-88. The rlejorty
which gave a detailed account of the insp)ections rmaeo ate,
was received by the Committee armd ordem'ed to be filed among
the documents ot'the Comnmittee.

The Secretary then submitted thu following stateruent of the
funds of the C-3mmittee, which was received, examined, and
found correct:

FINANCIAI. STATeMENT, 1>BOTKSTA ST COMwrrnEB.
1. SL'1Ei{IOR EDUCATION FUNl>5.

1887. RcûipL.
Nov. 23. Balance on hiand................. .... S 561) 00

Expenditure ................ .......... O 0<0

1887.

188$.

3 an. 7.

Balaîmoeon band.....................
Il. ONTINGENT FUND.

Balance oit hand..................... 51,52_9 98
Exrpendilure.

Secretary's Salary for the quarter
ending 31st Der., 1887 ........ $ 50 O0

Inspet44r's Salary for the qjuarter
ending 31st I)c,1887 ......... 125 00

-175 00

Feh. 2". Balance on lîand ....................

94 . Total balance oin hand................
IL W. H.

$ 569 OU

1,354 98

$1,923 98

July 1. By

44

4'

di

64
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A letter was thon read from James MeGregor, Esq., TLD.,
resigning his position as Ordinary Professor of the MeGill Nor-
mal Sehool, Montreal, froni thie lst July next. It was thereupon
moved by Rev. Dr. Norman. seconded by Sir William Dawson,
thiat this Committee recommend tlîat the resignation of Dr. James
M1eGregor bc accepted, to, takie elfeet on the lst JuIy next,-and
further, that a liaif year's salary, to the amount of $900, bc
granted him.

On motion of Sir William Dawson, .4econded by R. W. Ilene-
kcer, Esq , it ivas

Re.qoIv«l(,-Tliat in aceepting the resignation of Dr. Jamoi McGregor
of bis position s Ordinary I>rofessor of the MýeGili Normial Schoo], this Coin-
mittee desires to place on record lus long and most valuable services to
education in the Province of Qtiebec, first, as Head MasI.ter of the Boys'
Model Sehiool, whiclh was organized under Iiim, and 'which became a
model followed in the city seiools of Montreal and in many parts of the
Province, and stibsequiently as Professor of Classies and Mathematice in
the Normal School, in whichi capacity a large share of the most impor-
tant work of the scehool devolved tupon hlm. And that the Committee
hiereby desire to express the hiope that he may be long spared to enjoy
the pension lie lias so well earned.

Sir William Dawson presented testimonials of George W.
Parmelce, ILead Master of the MeG iii Model Sehool, as a candi-
date for recommendation to, the Government by this Committeo
as Ordinary Profiessor of tite MfCrill Normal Sehool, in place of'
Prof. M reoresigned. In support of this application, hie
statcd that Mr'. Parmelee had proved a most efficient teacher and
manager in the ,Nodel School, ani that h.- is strongly recoin-
mended by Principal Robins,-and tlîat the Committee of the
Normal Sciiooi had by unanimous resolution requested him to
ask the recominendation desired.

It wvas accordingly moved by Sir William iDawvson, seconded
by the Ven. Arehdeacon Lirdsay, that wlien the uesignation of
Pr-of. James MeGregor, LL.D., is acecpted, Mr. Georgr-2 W. Par-
moelec be recommcnded to the Lieutenant -Goveî-nor in Council
for appointment as Ordinary Proflessor of the MeGill Normal
School, with a salai'y of fifteen hundred dollars per annum.

The Sub-committec on Sehool Regulations reported as foliows:
The Reguilations submitted at the last meeting of the ('ommittee have

been revised auîd printed, and proof copies have been cireulated among
members of the Committee, Schiool Inspectors, and a few porominent
Sehool Conîisisioiior.-., Secretary-Treasurer ani teac-hers.,. Véry favour-
abule commente§ and soine suiggestions have been received in reply, and a

lo> ih a sunimary of the reunarks inserted in the margin, has been

The Sub-coîuuîxitxoe has revised and corrected the printod copies of the
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Regulations, and has provided for the more imiportant suggestions received,
and now submits the Regulations thus corrected for examination and
adoption. The Regulations were then examinud, andl after certain
amendments they were adoptedl and ordeïed to be printed, undor the
dlirection of the Sub-comamittoe, and subm itted te the Lieutenant-(iovernor
for approval.

E. T. Hernming, Esq., D.C.L., objecte'1, entering bis dissent from the use
of the words, "lbut no denominational teafhing shjal be given in such
schools," in the article refk3rring to religious instruction in Protestant
schools.

The Sub-committee on the status of Tcachcrs holding Extra-
Provincial IJiplomas, recommended the following Regulation for
the Protestant -Division of the Board of Examiners, wliich was
adoptcd:

A person holding a diploma as teaclier granted by Extra-Provincial
Examiners, who desires te obtain a diplonia for this province, shall ho
exempted by the Protestant Divisions of Boards of Examiners from
exanunation in any subject in which hoe passed creditably in lus extra-
provincial examination.

'Such persons are required, however, to submiit to tho Protestant Coin-
mittee the following, documents:

(a) A programme slîowing the sub)jects and tice nature of the examina-
tion upon which lie obtained his extra-provincial diploina;

<b) A certified statement of the marks obtained in each subject of the
examination;

(c) The dipioma whichi ho holds;
(d> A certificate of age and a ce'rtificate of moral cluaracter, ave-ordinzr

te the authoized ferin; and ne suchi exemption shall hogranted without
a recomimendation te that effect frorn the Protestant Commiittee, after
considering ail the circumstances of the case, naining the subjects te ho
emitted and the grades of diploma that may be given.

Such persons, upon passing, the examination in' the reinaining subjects
prescribed for said grade of diploma, and in the Sebool Law and Regula-
tiens of the Province, and paying the prescribed fees, shial bo granted a
(hiploma of the grade recommended by the Protestant Comrnittee.

The Sub-comnmittee :îl.o prcsented a report 10 amend Regulni-
tion III for Academy diplomas by in-serting after IlMcGihi Nor-
mal Sehool," in the sixth line, the words, Ilor other public train-
ingr institutions outside the Province, ap1 )roved liy the Protestant
Committce."

The Chairman reported, on behaif of the Committec on the
Distribution of the Marr-iiagre License Fand, that the original
document referred to in the ast report, sig-Ined by the Protestant
memnbers of the Council of Public instruction, recommcrmding the
original division of the Marriage License Fees, had been found,
and the document was read for the information of the Committee.

The Committee agreed to request the Secretary to draw up a
historical statement concerning the 'Marriage Lîcense Fund, and
to, includo therein ail available information and document.

The Sub-committee on Pr-ofessions and Professional Examina-
tionr, reportod pr-ogress, and askod lbave to sit again, which ivas
granted.
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Tho Sub-cominitteo on Vocal 3fusic rcportcd progress, and
asked beave to sit again, w1licli was granted.

Tho Comimittee thon ad journed, to meet the Iast Wediiosday
in May, or earlioî', on the ealu of the Cliairrnaii.

[Tru eoy.](Signed) .1. W. QuEBEC,

EL.SON 1. 1IEXFORDý
Secrotary.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
His Honor the lieutenanit-Governor bias been pleased by Order-in-

Couneil, of the 4th of February, 1888, to appoint a school commission for
the mua. of Rivière au Renard, Co. Gaspé; one for the mu,.. of Shaw-
inegan, Co. St. MNaurice, and one for the mun. St. François dlu Lac, Co.
Yaanaska.

To erect a school mun. under the naine of "lLaverlocliére," Co. Pontiac.
To erect a distinct school mun. under the naine of IlSt. Pierre Bap-

tiste," Co. Megantic. O.G. 369.
l8th February, 1888. To appoint t'vo school coinrissioners for the

school rnunicipality of Bagotville, Co. Clicou'imi; one for the mua. of
Ca Chatte, L'o. Gaspé, and one for the nitn. of Garthiby, CO. Wolfe.

o e0 rect the parisl of IlSt. Elizabeth de WVarwick," Co. Arthabaska,
into a distinct school municipalit.y; also the township of Delisie, Go.
Chicoutimii, into a sehool municipality. 0.0. 416.

To erert two school mauici palities under the names of the "lVillage of
St. Tite " and " Parish of St Tite," Co. Champlain. O.G. 417.

To annul the appointaient of Mr. Michael MLontmarquette as sehool
comimissioner for the "lVillage of Lake Weldon," Go. Wolfe, on acconnt
of its irregularity. O.G. 416.

By Order-in-Council of the 4th of February, amonded by Order-in-
Council of the lOLli of February, 1888, to appoint the Venerable Archidea-
con Evans, 1M.A., Montreal, a member of the Protestant Board of School
Commissioners for Montroal, to replace the Rev. Canon Norman, resign-
ed. 'lhe appointaient to date froin the Tht April, next.

.8t1î February. To appoint Messrs. Robert Crawford ani John Mc-
Cuen truste. s for the dissentient mun. of Stonehiam, Co. Quebec; the first
in place of Mr. William Eglinton, whose, term of office has expired, and
the second in place of Mlr. David McCuen, who h as definitely left the
municipality.

To oreet the "lVillage of Carillon," Co. Argenteuil, into a sehiool mun.
under the sanie name.

To eroct into a distinct school, mun. the new parish of " St. Sylvt' re,"
Co. Nicolet. O.G. 519.

8th March. To appoint fi ve school commissioners for the mun. of Ste.
Elizabeth de Warwick, Go. Arthabaska, one com. for the mun. of St.
Godefroi, Go. Bonaventure, and one for the axun. of N. D. du Sacre Coeur,
Go. Rimouski'

To ereet a echool mun. under the naine of IlSt. Bruno de Woodbridge."
9th March. To detail certain lots froin the school mun. of Terrebonne,

and erect thoîn into a distinct mun. for school purposes under the name
of"11 Cote St. Gabriel." O.G. 622.

To detail froin tlîý mnua. of Nelson, Go. Megantic, the lots Nos. 1 and
2 in the eleventli range of Nelson, and to annex thein to the Mun. of St.
Agathe No. 2, Co. Ulbinière, for echool purpoïses.
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